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March 19,2021

Dear Members of the Bar:

It has besn a year since the Court issued its first Covid-19 order for the healtli, safety, and
welfare of the public. The past year has been a challenging tlne, but we all have perseverecl

through the togghest rnornents in the pandemic, especially duling the surge in the inlection rates
during the2020 holiclay season. We remain confident that brighter days are ahead; and with that
optirnism come two announcements which signify change at the St. Tammany and Washington
Parish coufthouses.

First, we are pleased to announce our newest hire, Emest "Ernie" S. Anderson who serves as the
'l'he creation of this position is
22nd.ludicial bistrict Cour"t's Domestic Violence Hearing Officer.
in response to the increasing number of Petitions fbr Protection fiom Abuse being filecl. Mr.
Andeisol, who is board certilied as a Family Law Specialist, will be conducting the hearings ou
Petitions for Protection fi'om Abuse. The addition of Mr. Anderson allows the Court to have one
I-learirig Officer who is declicated to handling the significant and growing isstte of dornestic
violenci in the juriscliotion. The Court rvelcomes Mr. Anderson as a valuable resource to the
residents of St. Tammany ancl Washington Parishes.
Seconcily, the Coult is encouraged by a reduction ir-r the infection rates in the comtnunity. [n
aclciition, the Suprerne Court's moratorium on jury trials will be lifted at the end of this monthl
ancl recently, Govenor John Bel Edwards amounced that jLrdiciary persounel are eligible tcl
receive the Covid-l9 vaccine. After careful consiclelation and discussion. the Coufi has
'l'ammany and Washington Parishes will resume beginning on
cletermined that iury trials in St.
May I 0,2021 in accordance with the current court calendar. The Court remains steadl'ast in its
commitment to the con-rmunities rvhich it serves ancl looks fbrr,l'ard to the future.

With kindest regards,

Chief Judge Reginald T. Bndeaux, III

